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5. a) How conveying capaciry ofbelt conveyor can be calculated

b) Classiry beh conveyor in detail.

OR

6. a) Explain constuction and rvorking ofbelt conveyor uith neat sketch

Answer three question ftom Section A and three question fiom Section B
Due credil will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data whereve! necessary.
Illustrate your answq [ecessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inl-/refill only for *riling the answcr book.
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SI]C'TION _ A

a) What are the factors to be considered for site selection for plant layout?

b) What a.e the dispotives of material handling. Give two definition of material handling
supported by slandard organization.

OR

a) Suggest a suitablc layout for following industies andjustiry your ans\{,er
i) Thermal powcr plant.
ii) Sugar iodustry.

b) Discuss the selection ofmaterial haldiing sysrcn for foundry shop.

a) Explain following prircciples ofdaterial handling
i) Pla.oningprinciple.
ii) Material flow priaciple.
iii) Space utilizarion principle.
iv) Standardizrlion prirciple.

b) Whar are the various types ofserious used in screw conveyor?

OR

a) Compar€ belt conveyor a.Dd screws conveyor wilh respect to their Advantage and
disadvartage.
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7b) Calcutate the amouat ofdry powder conveyed in one houl by the screw cooveyor which is
used for conveying material handling through dist. of8m. Dia. of screw is l5 cm. specific.
weight ofpowder material is 1.46 tor/m3, specilic friclion factor 2.55 capacity factor 0.39.
also fiod power required lo &ive the conveyor.
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Explain screw take up to maintain beh tension.

SECTION - B

What i! braking of E.O.f cl:rnc? \l-Il ir is necessar-r ?

Expiain longitudinal and cross traversrng nlechanism used itl E.O.T. cranc.

OR

Discuss various types olcrancs and their application.

(lompare the underslmg and top mourrted E.a).T. cranc.

Descrire the wod(ing pdnciplq ot h,,-dr.rulic conve]'ors. also gi!'e its limitatiotrs.

Explain io details the viuious tvpes ofpnerrnlatic cLrnveyors with neal skctches.

OR

What are Escalators? Explain the \IorLin:l principle ofEscalators? Also state its applicarion.

How do you find Robots nsclul in malerial handling system in modern industries?

Dcscribe the uorking principle arrd givc advantages ofskip hoists.

Explain the various hazards related ,,\ilh material handling equipment's. How are they
eliminared?

OR

Ilow electric lift plays its roll io materia: llandling system?

Explain uorking principlc ol ladlc cranc rvilh neat skelch. Also give its field ofapplication.
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